
PINEAPPLE STUDIES !N THE U. S. VIRGIN ISLANDS 

By A. Krochrnal, R. M. Bond, A. L. Frederiksenl 

Substantial qu<~ntities of fresh pincapplcs are consumcd in the U. S. Virgin 
Islands. p<~rticularly from Oecernber to June, whcn more than 300.000 tourists 
visit the Islands. To meet this d<'mand, pin<'<lpples are importcd from Puerto 
Rico. but rnany of them arrive too grccn, too ripc. or dcmagcd in transit. 

Present Virgin lslands pincapple production is ccnt<'rcd in St. Croix, though 
amounts ;¡re also produced on lnncr Brass Ishmd, off the coast of St. Thomas. 
Production methods <1re usually haphazard <1nd WC'eding is r<1rely done. 'Sugar 
Loaf is the principal variety grown. It has small fruits of exccption<1l flavor. 
but is a poor shippcr <1nd ke<'per. ;¡nd has low production. At thc time of 
this writing. it wholes<1les frorn 10 ccnts to 18 cents pcr pound in St. Croix. 

The investig<1tions reported here were undcrtaken to try to raise yiclds. 

lower costs of production (csp<'cially by reducing labor input). and thus in
crease rcturns to thc growcrs. 

Experimental Dcsign. 

Pinnc<lpple slips of the local 'Sugarloaf' varicty. werc plantcd on Novcmbcr 
15. 16. <Jnd 17. 1961, in r<1ndomizcd, rcplic<1ted blocks, with two rcplicatcs pcr 
tr<'<ltrncnt. The slips werc sct out in double rows ( Fig 1) in bcds 36 inchcs 
wide. with cach row of plants set 6 to 8 inches from the sidc of the bcd. 
and individual plants staggcred in thc row, at 12-inch intervals. The beds wcrc 
separated by 30-inch walk-ways. Each plot had 4 rows 25 fcct long. with 
200 plants in cach plot or rcplicatc. The sitc on Estate Canaan is on Descalo

brado Clay soil. 

Trcatmcnts wcrc: ( 1) Hand wecding. without mulch or fertilizcr; ( 2) mulch 
cf cut guinea gr<1ss, no fcrtilizcr; ( 3) mulch of glass-kraft paper, no fertilizcr; 
( 4) mulch of black asphalt p<1per, no fertilizer; ( 5) m u !eh of bl<Jck polycthy
lene. no fertilizer; ( 6-1 O) thc same fivc treatmcnts but with fcrtilizer. F<'rtilizcr 

uscd was 400 lbs./<Jcre of 10-4-20 applied to thc soil surfacc just befo re pbn
ling, and a sidc-dressing of anothcr 400 lbs./<1cre of th<' samC', applicd in 
June. 1962, about scven months <Jftcr planting. 

Pcst ami Discns" Control. 

No unusual prob!crns arosC' during the coursc of thes<' cxpcrimcnts. Mal<1thion 
was uscd for mcaly-bug control. Rat damag" was minimized by frequcnt 
harvesting and by elirnination of wcC'ds in and nround thc plantation. and thc 
use of Warfarin from tiine to time. 

l. -Yirgiu 1:->land . ...: .\grit·ultural Progra111. ('rop . ..; Ht·~t·ar{'h })jyj:-;ioll, .\griniltnral Hh:.t·a<"h 

St~r\"i('t', r. ~. Dt•partment of . .\griculturt•, King . ..;Jlill, St. ('n!ix. 
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f¡g. 1 Sketch showing distances used for p:anting pineapp~e slips in 

artíficial mu:ch, as well as bed specing. 

Soil type. 

The area used has a moderately heavy clay top-soil and a hea 1ier subsoil. 
The soil is rocky, increasingly so with depth, and was formed in situ on Cret
aceous ande:;tic parent material. It has a pH of about 6.8. The site was on an 
east slope of about 15% on land previously in Guinea grass and light brush; 
it has not been cultivated for several years. Thc cntirc area "vas in a small, 
protected valley which lies in the 50"-55" rainfall belt, as do other areas in 

the Virgin Islands where pineapples have been grown in the past. 

Rain[a/1. 

During the period aftcr planting, in the middle of Nov. of 1961, to harvest 
in June of 1963, a total of 83.23 inches of rain fell (Table 1) with 58.38 
inches in the first 11 months. Part of the test area may have sufferC'd from 
inadequate intern;ll drainage during November and December of 1961. 

Mulch costs. 

The cocts of the various mulches, shown in Table 2, were calculated from tl1e 
squiare foot cost of materizd for artificial mulch and for guinea grass from 
hours of labor required to cut and spread it. About 60% of the area of each 
mulchcd plott was actually covered. 

Labor input. 

Careful records were kept of the ·labor time needed for weeding the plots. 
For calculating costs we have used 75 c. per hour. the median agricultura! 
wagC' on S t. Croix. W ~eding was required on all plots about once a month 
dur:ng the course of the experiment. The most common weed was guinea 
grass. The per acre labor input for weed control is given in Table 3. 
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Figura 2.-Canaan pineapple planting at height of harvest 
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TABLA 1.-Railfall at Canaan, St. Croix, during period of pineapple tria! 

Month lnches of Rain 

1961 
October 
November 
DecembE'r 

1962 

January 

Fcbruary 

March 

April 

M ay 

June 

Ju!y 

August 

SE'ptember 

October 
November 
December 

1963 
J anuary 
February 
Mar eh 
Apri1 
M ay 
June 

9.22 
11.47 
6.45 

3.80 

2.91 

3.11 

3.09 

5.45 

6.33 

2.31 

3.31 

4.65 

5.50 
1.35 
1.94 

8.15 
1.69 
0.69 
6.52 
4.51 
3.54 

TABLA 2.-Costs per square foot and per acre (only 23,760 ft.~ of each acrp 
covered) of mulch materials. 

A~phalt paper Gh-t~skraft 

per sq. ft. $ .004 $ .0135 $ .014 

pcr <1cre 95.040 319.8100 332.640 

T\\·o a]lplil'at ion~ \\en' lll<Hio:-' of which the seco!ld n'qHired only ahou1 1 :-; 

as t hí~ fi rs 1 . 

-es-

Guiuf'a Gra!':s 

$ .0175 

414.61 00* 

IIIW'h grass 



TABLA 3.-Man~hours requiered for weed control with different treatments. 

:\lan-hourc;, \\"f'('dillg ane 

Mulch, glass Kraft 449.1 

Mulch, polyethylene 529.7 

Mulch, Black asphalt + fertilizer 547.1 

Mulch, Black Asphalt 571.9 

Mulch, polyethylcne + fertilizer 588.9 

Mulch, Guinea grass 728.0 

Check plot 728.8 

No mulch + fertilizer 741.8 

Mulch, glass Kraft + fertilizer 744.9 

Mulch, Guinea grass + fertilizer 763.2 

Fruit size. 

The distribution of fruit sizes under different test conditions is shown in Table 
4. With mulch alon::', the percentage of the total crop in the less than 2.0 
pound class was 5.2'7o more than in the mulch + ferti1izer plots. In those the 
heavier fruits 2.0-2.9 pounds occurred more frequently - 4.3% more than in 
mulch plots lacking fertilizer. Of the fruits harvested from 4,000 plants, 1.5% 
weighed over 3 pounds; 70.9% weighed less than 2 pounds; and 29.5% 
weighed between 2 and 2.9 pounds. Ten fruits in each of 3 size classes 
wcre peeled, and the edible flesh and peeling weighed (Table 5), At prcscnt 
prices, considering food value only, the large fruits are worth only about 
one cent per pound more than the small ones. However, market preference 
may require a slightly larger price differential. 

Fcrtilizcr. 

An analysis of yield data ( Fig. 6) showed a significan! in crease at the .05'/'o 
leve! when 10-4~20 fertilizer was applied at the rate of 800 pounds per acre. 
Five of the six highest yielding treatments received such application. 

The greatest gross return was recorded for the fertilized plot without mulch. 
a result not anticipated (Table 7). Perhaps the relatively high amount of 
rainfall during the testing period rcduced the value of the mulches for mois~ 
ture conservation. The rainfall also may have made the fertilizer more readily 
available to the plants on the unmulched, fertilized plot. 

The Guinea grass mulch gave the smallest return and was the second most 
costly treatment. The decaying of this mulch material undoubtedly tied up 
soil nitra~es and decreased the yield. When fertilizer was used with guinea 
grass mulch, the yield increase was marked. 
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Although there seems to be a difference in mulch vs. non-mulched plants, 
no statistical analysis was possible with the design of the experiment. The 
glasskraft paper began to disintegrate after 6 months. but was not replaced. 

Discusion. 

The harvest of these experimental plots started in June, and continued till the 
cnd of August. Usually there is a ratoon crop in early win:er th;lt is about 
one-fourth to one-third the size of the main crop. This particular year the 
ratoon crop was negligible, so that the net returns shown in Table 7 are for 
a period of about !8 months, and net returns per year must be reduced 
accordingly. 

Although only the small, ratoon crop is available for the tourists, the winter 

price is high enough to make it approach the value of the main, summer crop. 

It is estimated that the yield from 70-100 well managed acres could be mCJrket

<'d profitably in thc Virgin lslands. Processing part of the main crop for 

the tourist trade might make it possible to put even a larger area into pine

apples. 

SUMARY 

O f ten different treatments tried the highest return came from use of 800 

pounds of 10-4-20 fcrti1izer with no mulch. The lowcst return was from a 

mulch of guinea grass without fertilizer. 

TABLE 4.-Size of 'Sugar Loaf' pineapple as associated with different 
cultural treatments. 

Percentage of to'!:al crop 

Less than 
Treatment Av. Wt. lbs. 2 lbs. 2.0-2.9 lbs. 3 lbs. 

---~-~------~-·------

Fcrtilizer, no mulch 2.03 44.0 54.5 1.5 

Mulch, glass Kraft + fert. 1.96 50.5 48.0 1.5 

Mulch, glass Kraft 1.84 62.0 37.5 0.5 

Mulch, black asphalt + fert. 1.79 65.0 35.0 0.0 

Mulch, polythylene 1.71 75.0 25.0 0.0 

Mulch, polyethylene + fert. 1.65 75.5 22.0 2.5 

Mulch. black asphalt 1.63 65.0 35.0 0.0 

Mulch, Guinea grass + fert. 1.60 76.5 23.5 0.0 

Mulch, Guinea grass 1.57 86.5 13.5 0.0 

Check Plot 1.52 89.0 11.0 0.0 
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TI\BLE 5.~Edible percentage of different size 'Sugar Loaf fruits. 

Large 
Medium 
S mal! 

( 2.12-2.35) 
(1.72-1.90) 
( 0.80-1.50) 

53.6 
49.2 
48.8 

TABLE 6.~Calculated yields per acre of 'Sugar Loaf pineapple 
with different treatments. 

Fertilizer only 
Mulch Polyethylene-fertilizer 
Mulch, polyethylene 
Mulch, black asphalt fertilizE'r 
Mulch, glass Kraft-fertilizer 
Mulch, Guinea grass-fertilizer 
Mulch, black asphalt paper 
Mulch, glass Kraft 
Check 
Mulch, Guinea grass 
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21,488 
15,821 
15.468 
15.456 
12,937 
11.134 
10,990 
9,278 
5.628 
1,638 



TABLI' 7.~Some costs and returns pcr acre under diffcrcnt .svstems of cultural 
treatmcnt. Canaan pincapple trials. 

1'1·:1: \!'I:E 
- --~------

('o:-;1...; J:dtll"IJ-. 

\Vt•t:ding \\'eeding, .:\la1 nía J:..: (Jn• . ..;:-;:1 \'t·1 :1 

ltl<tH-htlll!":- ('o~t 1 .\la1t·rial:-- ~ ¿; Lal•t•r 1:1'111111 l:t·11llll 

Fertilizer 741.8 $556.35 $ 32.00 $ 588.35 $2148.80 $1560.45 

Mulch. polyethylcnc 529.7 397.28 95.0-1 492.32 15-16.80 1054.-18 

Mulch, polycthylenc 

+ fcrtilizcr 588.9 4-11.68 127.01 568.69 1582.10 1013.41 

Mukh. bl<1ck asphalt 

+ fcrtilizcr 547.7 410.33 351.81 762.14 1 345.60 583.46 

Mulch. gl<1ss Kraft 

+ fcrtilizcr 744.9 558.68 364.64 92 3. 32 1293.70 370.38 

Mulch. bl<~ck asph<dt 571.9 428.93 319.81 7-18.7-1 1099.00 350.26 

Mulch. gbss Kr<1ft 449.1 336.8 3 332.64 669.47 927.80 258.3 3 

M u le h. guincil grass 

+ fertilizcr 763.2 572.40 446.61 1019.01 1113.40 94.39 

Check Plot 728.8 546.00 0.00 546.00 562.80 16.80 

Mulch, Guinea 9fdSS 728.0 546.00 414.61 960.61 163.80 796.81 
(Loss) 

1 J /.~, t'l'll1 . ..; pt·r IHllll". 

:n 10 t'Pilts pn pound. 
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